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Cage farming of cobia at Mandapam

Cage farming of cobia (Rachycentron

canadum) was experimented for

the first time in India at Mandapam

Regional Centre of CMFRI from the

hatchery produced fingerlings. The

fingerlings were stocked after nursery

rearing in grow out cages in May 2010.

The length range of fingerlings stocked

was from 22- 26cm and weight range

Sample of cobia from grow out cage

from 35-70 gms.  The fish were fed with

trash fish  ad libitum once in a day.  In the

end of January 2011 (after 8 months of

stocking in grow out cages) the length

range of the fish was 60-70 cm and

weight range 2.8 to 3.5 kg. Grow out  is

being continued. The results show that

cobia is a lucrative species for cage

farming in India.

Impact of social

welfare schemes

for fisherfolk of

Ramanathapuram

Secondary data on social welfare

schemes in Ramanathapuram, Tamil

Nadu from the year 2005-10 were

analyzed.  Maximum number of marine

fisherfolk was benefited through National

Fishermen Savings-Cum-Relief Scheme

(24,759), Tamil Nadu Marine Fisherwomen

Savings-Cum-Relief Scheme (22,890) and

Relief Assistance to the Fisher Families

during the Period of Ban on Fishing

(24,409). Annual per capita benefit for the

above three schemes were ̀ 1418, ̀  1457

and ` 500 respectively. Schemes like

Reimbursement of Central Excise Duty on

HSD oil for mechanized fishing boats (`

10949) and Supply of Sales Tax Exempted

Diesel to Motorized / Mechanized Fishing

Crafts (` 40650) had higher annual per

capita benefit to the marine fisherfolk.

(Reported by Johnson B.,

Mandapam Regional Centre)

Workshop on  data collection related to spawning behaviour of

marine fish species to change in temperature

The three day workshop conducted

for the field staff of Fishery Resources

Assessment Division (FRAD) from all the

11 research locations as well as 15 field

centres of CMFRI was inaugurated by Dr.

G. Syda Rao, Director, CMFRI on

24-3-2011at Headquarters.

Dr. Syda Rao  in his inaugural address

mentioned that  FRAD staff, especially

field staff, who are in direct contact with

the fishermen, must be convinced about

the importance of the collection of fishery

data and they in turn must be capable of

making the fishermen to understand the

purpose and benefits of the data

collection exercise.

The inaugural session was followed

by three sessions of technical discussions

with the field staff from the four regions

of mainland coast. Thorough review of

the present status of the landing centres

vis-à-vis the number of crafts and the

landing intensity was carried out during

these sessions. Further information on

significant changes in the type of gear used

and landing pattern were also discussed.

Training on survey data entry in the

"Fishery Data Repository" software was

conducted to update the know-how on

better and faster data storage and

dissemination amongst the field staff. The

road map for the online data handling

proposed for the next Plan was

thoroughly discussed in that session.

Training on Eprints@CMFRI, an open

access research outputs repository of

CMFRI, was given at the CMFRI Library

by the Officer-In-Charge, Library and

Documentation. The searching,

reviewing and obtaining reprints from the

repository were explained to the

trainees. They were advised to

communicate this online facility available

on the web to all those who are needy

of information from various walks of life

including state department officers.

The three day workshop ended with

an interactive session with the officials at

headquarters wherein various future options

on expansion of survey coverage and

inclusion of estimation figures from other

agencies etc. were discussed at length.

Workshop in progress
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